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Circular 44 Nov emb er, 1932 
Why Some Hens Lay More Eggs than Others 
H. E. ALDER 
Department of Poultry H usbandry 
Single Comb Whi te Leghorn hen No. B-682 7, photo-
graph ed at the en d of her fifth laying year. Thi s hen 
had eno ugh int ens ity and pers iste ncy to la y 961 eggs 
in five years. She weighed 3 ¼ pounds when she laid 
her first egg as a pullet, and wh en this photog raph was 
take n she weighed 4 ¼ pounds. 
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Why Some H e ns Lay More Eggs than Others 
H. E. ALDER 
Th e 1929 report of the Sto rr s Egg Laying Contest, which 
has been conducted at Storrs, Connecticut, twenty-one 
ye ar s, shows that the be st pen of ten hen s entered laid 
2,802 eggs, and the poore st pen laid 829 eggs . In th e be st 
pen the aver age egg pro duction per hen was 280.2 eggs 
as compar ed with 82 .9 eggs per bird in t h e poor est pen. 
Wh y did the one pen la y so man y eggs, and the other so 
few? Thi s prompt s us to try to find out what factors are 
responsib le for the number of eggs a hen lays in the course of 
365 days. Ther e are a number of well-re cognized facto r s, 
and oth er s that ar e more or less obscure. 
GENETICA L FACTOR S 
Intensity and Rhythm. - "Cycle," or "intensity," is not 
only one of the very important factors but also one 
that may be measured quit e accurately in the first f ew 
weeks of production . Figure 1 shows the cycle of Single 
Comb White Leghorn Hen No. L-997 that laid 240 eggs in 
365 da ys, and 259 eggs before molting. Figure 2 shows 
the record made by Single Comb White Leghorn No. L-362, 
and Figure 3 shows the dail y record of L-843 for 365 days . A 
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FIG. 1.-Year's record of Hen No . L-997. 
hen that la ys two in succe ssion , mi sses one da y, and 
lays two more days in success ion and continues in thi s man-
ner, is sai d to have a "two-one" cycle. Such a bird would 
produce 20 eggs in 30 da ys . L-997, as shown in Figure 1, 
did not have a perfectly rh ythmical cycle. For examp le , 
in November she laid eggs on the fir st, seco nd, and third 
and mi sse d the fourth da y, and then lai d on t he fift h and 
sixth and missed the seve nth and eighth. Rhythm is the 
regularity with which a bird rep eats her cy cle s. Superior 
lay er s usua lly have regular rhythm . 
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FIG. 2.- Year 's r ecord of H en No. L-362. 
Persis.tency. - Pull et No. L- 362 did not hav e any better 
rhythm or intens ity, and eventua lly laid 32 few er egg s, 
partly because her intens it y was not quite so good, but 
more espec iall y because she had less persi stency. In the 
la st two months she produced only 13 egg s, while L-997 
laid 31. To make sa ti sfactory recor ds a laying pullet mu st 
have good int ensity, no long pauses, and good p ersi st ency . 
A bird wit h good intensity for six or seven month s may 
make a reco rd of 130 to 140 egg s, but can never r eall y be 
a profitable prod ucer . 
Birds with a low intensity usually do not have good per-
sistency . L-997 laid at a profitable rate, ou tside of a pau se 
in December, for thirteen months, for she laid 19 egg s dur-
ing November, her thirteenth month. In oth er word s, she 
produced 259 eggs during her pullet year. L-362 laid at 
a profitab le rate for onl y about ten month s. L-843 la id 
at about the same rate for eight months, and then slowl y 
fe ll off. If th es e three bird s had been trapn este d during 
t h eir first five weeks of product ion , suff icient information 
wou ld have been obtained to have cau se d rej ection of L-8 43 
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FIG. 3.-Yea r 's r ecord of Hen No . L-843. 
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as a medium to poor layer and the selection of the other 
two as good layer s. If one is equipped to raise more pullets 
than he desires to house , trapnests will soon pay for them-
selves in locating the poor producers. Besides , the pullets 
that lay eggs undesirab le for market purposes may be fo und 
and dispo sed of. 
Early Maturit y .- Another quality that most good la yers 
possess is earl y maturit y. In a pen of 500 pullets the first 
ha1f to come into production is always the better half. 
They will show better cycles, fewer pauses, and greater 
persistency. 
Why do some birds mature earlier, po ssess greater in-
te nsity, exper ience few pauses, and have great persi stency, 
while others are slow to mature, show a low inten sity , a 
number of pauses, and a low per siste ncy? 
The domestic fow l is much more complexly organized 
than one might think. The diagram below (Fig. 4) indicates 
the special work done by each of the ten functional systems. 
Un less each of these systems is functioning properly and 
all of them are working harmoniou sly together , the bird 
whose existence depends upon them is abnormal and of 
little or no utility . Ju st as a dome stic fowl is mad e of 
the se systems, so is each system composed of small er units . 
For example, the ner vous system is composed of brain, 
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spina l cord, and nerves. Each of these str uctures is fur-
t her made up of minute parts called cells. 
The Structure and Natur e of Ce lls .- Th e basic units of 
all of the systems shown on page 4 is the cell. The cell, like 
the systems, has a complex organization. Figure 5 represents 
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FIG. 5.-Diagramrnatic picture of the cell. 
a diagrammatical picture of a cell with the more important 
pa r ts . 
The parts of the cell that we are most concerned with 
are the chromosomes and their genes or character deter-
miners. Each cell of a chicken contains 35 or 36 chro-
mosomes, wit h the exception of the eggs and sperms, wh ich 
have either 17 or 18. Each chromosome contains a large 
n umber of genes . 
Whether a bird is black or white depends on the par-
ticu lar kind of genes it carries in the cells of its body. One 
egg hatches into a Buff Cochin Bantam and another be-
comes a Barred Plymouth Rock because eac h egg had a 
set of genes that determined the course of development. 
For exactly the same reason one bird lays 20 to 22 eggs 
per month for 10 to 12 months, while another wi ll lay 12 
to 15 per month for nine or ten months . F un damenta ll y, 
the thing respons ible for early maturity, good intens ity, 
lack of pauses, and great persistency is the presence of 
certa in genes and the absence of others . Eye color, bo dy 
shape, feather length and width, size of bird, shape of 
egg, rapid molt, etc., are all tied up with the genetic con-
stitut ion of t he fowl. 
By very careful selectio n for such factors as early matur-
ity and late molt, we tend to fix the tendency and even-
tually get a flock of birds that are fairly uniform in regard 
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to these two factors. It is well to remember that one of 
the fundamental la ws of nature is va riati on, and that 
therefore one must keep selecting the best and eliminat-
ing the poorest . Onl y the factors se lect ed for will become 
uniform. Let us consider egg shape, for example. If we 
set nothing but well-shaped eggs for hatching, in four or 
five years the shape becomes well fixed. Th e color of the 
she ll may be unsatisfactory and hatchability poor because 
we have paid no attention to either factor, and have used 
the poor qualities as well as the good ones. 
So far we have liste d three factors nece ssary for high 
egg production, namely: intensity, lack of pauses, and per-
sistenc y. These are not the only considerat ions. There are 
other s that should be mentioned. A bird must inh erit 
enough vita lity to carr y her through the strain in-
cident to laying intense ly and persistently . Th is is a high ly 
important matter, and dep end s just as much on tho se littl e 
genes as does eye color or plumage color. Some birds in-
herit the vitalit y but do not have the urge to lay. Others 
inherit the urge to lay but do not have the vitality to carry 
them a long. 
MANAGE MENT FA CTO RS 
Another large prob lem is management-from the time the 
egg is laid until the layer's record is complete. This in-
cludes such factors as care of the egg before hatching, in-
cubation, brooding, rations, metho ds of feeding, and hous-
ing. Without proper management birds of the very best 
breeding become culls. Too often high-class st ock is pu r -
chased with the feeling that the breeding is so good that 
the birds will la y regardless of management. Frequently 
the management will not be as good as if a cheaper grade 
of stock had been purchased, the reasoning being that the 
birds are not of extra good breed ing, and will, therefore, 
require very good management in order to return a profit. 
Another factor that should be mentioned is disease. Pull -
orum disease is responsible for poor egg records from some 
hens in a we ll-br ed, properly managed flock. The ovaries 
become badly diseased and prevent eggs from forming in 
normal clusters or cycles, thus reducing the int ens ity of 
laying . Mortalities are materially increased in Pu11orum-
infect ed flocks . Other diseases, suc h as roup and bron-
chitis, affect some birds more than others and materially 
reduce the number of eggs. 
The time of year the birds are hatched may to some ex-
tent determine the num ber of eggs laid. June -hatched 
pullets, eve n if properly brooded and rai sed on clean range, 
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ar e mate ri a lly hand icapped for making first-year record s. 
If hatched June 15th, t hey are not six months old until 
December 15th . Cold , changeable weather may prevent 
production until t he midd le of January or the first of 
F ebr uary. One cannot expect any conside ra b le number to 
continue to lay la ter than the first of October the fo llowing 
fall . Thi s makes an eight-months la ying period. If 18 eggs 
are laid each month, the average could be only 144 eggs per 
bird. On t he other hand, if the pullets were hatched 
F ebru ary 1st, production, in the case of light breeds, sho uld 
be good by Augu st 1st. The se bir ds can be kept in produc-
tion for three or four months and wi ll produce an average 
of 50 eggs per bir d before undergo in g a partial molt. The 
flock will be pr act ica lly out of productio n from November 
15th to Janu ary 15th, at which time they should again be 
p roduc ing wel l. If they continue at a rate of 60 per cent 
from J anuary 15th until Octob er 1st, they will produce 
153 egg s. This added to the 50 produced in the fa ll gives 
20 3 egg s per bird during the pullet year as compared wit h 
144 for pu ll ets hatch ed J une 15th. The pullets hatched 
February 1st must be fed four months longer at an extra 
cost of not over 50 cents and will produce 59 more eggs, 
which, if sold at 24 cents a dozen , will return $1.18, or a 
net difference of 68 cents per pull et . Each ear ly-hatched 
cockere l is wo rth from 10 to 20 cents more than each late-
hatched one, thus adding a t least 10 cents to th e 68 cents 
favo ra ble to the early-hatched bird. If one were hou sing 
1,000 pullets, thi s would make a net income of $780.00 for 
t he year more for the Februa ry hatch than for t he June 
hatch. 
SUMMARY OF FACTORS FOR GOOD EGG PRODU CTION 
1 Genetical Factor s. 
(a) Intensity-genes that cau se eggs to come in cycle s of t hr ee 
or more. 
(b) Good rhythm. 
(c) Persistency-genes that cause the ur ge to lay to continue 
twelve or more consec ut ive month s. 
(d ) Early maturit y. 
(e) Vitality enough to cont inue at a high spee d for a long period 
of time. 
(f) Vigor eno ugh to eat and assimilate large amounts of food. 
(g) No pauses su ch as the winter pause and those cau sed by brood-
iness. 
2 Management Factor s. 
(a) Hatching and raising young stock. 
(b) Nature of feed. 
( c) Feeding practices. 
( d) Housin g. 
( e) Disease contro l. 
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